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and require data that already exist in California or are 
likely to be available soon. The framework would align 
its efforts to measure Medi-Cal access with federal initia-
tives and national standards while taking advantage of 
the rich data in California that many other states do not 
have available. This approach should also limit the costs 
of implementing the framework. 

Introduction

This report offers a framework and a targeted set 
of measures for monitoring access to ambula-
tory care for individuals enrolled in the Medi-Cal 

program. It is intended as an actionable starting point 
for elected leaders, state and federal program officials, 
and other stakeholders, to help them monitor changes in 
access to care over time, to identify disparities in access 
to care across subgroups or geographic regions, and to 
compare access between Medi-Cal enrollees and other 
insured populations in California and nationally. 

Such monitoring assumes that the state will employ a 
strong system of oversight and enforcement to assure 
that both federal and state access requirements are met. 
However, some stakeholders and others who have stud-
ied this issue have pointed out what they believe are 
areas of weakness, inconsistency, or lack of coordination 
in Medi-Cal’s existing access monitoring, some of which 
the present framework is intended to address. 

The conceptual core of this framework reflects established 
concepts of access that have long guided policymakers 
and is sensitive to the unique characteristics and needs 
of Medi-Cal beneficiaries. As discussed fully below, the 
framework focuses on providing metrics that can be used 
to determine the extent to which Medi-Cal provides ben-
eficiaries with appropriate access to health services. The 
metrics provide a way to assess:

$$ Availability of services (potential access to care that 
connects individuals to the health care system, and 
participation by a sufficient number of appropriately 
located providers to meet their needs)

$$ Use and receipt of appropriate care (realized access, 
as reflected in beneficiaries receiving services and 
appropriate care in a timely, affordable, and culturally 
appropriate manner)

$$ Health outcomes, including health status, limitations, 
and health behaviors

The framework suggests that outcomes be assessed pro-
gram-wide, by beneficiary subgroup, and by locale, to 
support benchmarking both internal to the program and 
to other populations and state programs. 

Most of the proposed measures applied in the frame-
work’s analysis are widely used in California and elsewhere 

Why Monitoring Medi-Cal access Is 
Important
With the enactment of the Patient Protection and 
Affordable Care Act of 2010 (ACA), the nation has 
taken a major step to address coverage gaps and 
other financial barriers that may limit access to 
health care. Millions of low- to moderate-income 
individuals will have improved access to health 
coverage as Medicaid expands and new health 
insurance marketplaces are implemented. 

Yet, while the lack of health insurance is a major bar-
rier to health care access, it is well established that 
access can also be a problem even for those who 
have coverage.1 Barriers to access are particularly 
likely to be encountered by those who are most 
vulnerable, because of low income, race or ethnic-
ity, language, geography, or disabilities or chronic 
conditions that generate high and often special 
needs for care. Among insured populations, those 
on Medicaid and similar public insurance programs 
for low-income populations are particularly vulnera-
ble. In part because of such vulnerability, monitoring 
access to health care among those covered by pub-
lic insurance is a long-standing concern nationally 
and an important reason why Congress created the 
Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commis-
sion (MACPAC).2 

Monitoring access to care is particularly important 
when coverage rules change and health systems 
evolve, as is now occurring with coverage expan-
sions under the ACA, and as public and private 
sector payers alter the way health care is orga-
nized and paid for, such as through the spread 
of capitated managed care and the creation of 
accountable care organizations. When systems 
change, there are increased risks that some people 
will fall through the cracks.3 Monitoring performance 
as systems change generates feedback on the 
results of change so that stakeholders can take steps 
to maximize the yield and value of change, includ-
ing access to care.
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is inconsistent across segments. So, from a popula-
tion or programmatic point of view, the plan does not 
provide an aggregate profile of performance across 
beneficiaries cared for in diverse parts of the pro-
gram. Nevertheless, the access monitoring that has 
been published by DHCS provides a valuable starting 
point for understanding current data challenges and 
identifying additional work that would be required 
to monitor performance of the Medi-Cal program 
overall.6 

Other support for access monitoring in California 
includes:

$$ Robust population and health care data. Public 
funds have long supported the collection of criti-
cal data that are invaluable in monitoring access. 
These include a well-established California Health 
Interview Survey (CHIS), an all-payer database of 
hospital discharges and emergency room data man-
aged by the Office of Statewide Health Planning 
and Development (OSHPD), a well-developed vital 
statistics system, and extensive Medi-Cal administra-
tive data. 

$$ Performance standards. California has enacted 
the nation’s first specific, enforceable standards that 
set benchmarks that can be used for monitoring 
access to care.7 The standards apply to products 
overseen by the Department of Managed Health 
Care (DMHC). For example, they include being seen 
by a primary care physician for a routine visit within 
10 business days of a request (within 48 hours for 
an urgent visit) and being referred to a specialist 
for a routine service within 10 business days (within 
96 hours for an urgent visit). Telephone triage and 
screening services also must be available 24/7 from a 
health professional. DMHC (which shares jurisdiction 
with DHCS for oversight of managed care plans that 
contract with Medi-Cal) is responsible for enforcing 
these standards. Unfortunately, data upon which to 
assess compliance are still limited. Further, DMHC so 
far has examined compliance only for products over-
all (such as health maintenance organizations), not 
for specific populations (e.g., Medi-Cal, commercial, 
Medicare contracted enrollees).8 However, should 
these limitations be addressed, the standards could 
provide important benchmarks for future efforts to 
monitor access in Medi-Cal. 

Although designed for use in California, this framework 
and set of measures can be adapted for use in other 
states. In many cases, the same or similar measures could 
be constructed there. The largest gap would likely be for 
the access measures that reflect the beneficiary perspec-
tive, particularly for smaller states that lack large sample 
sizes in national surveys. 

Current Landscape of 
Monitoring access

California Efforts 
California has a solid base of work upon which to build a 
Medi-Cal program-wide access monitoring effort. At the 
core are three distinct activities led by the Department of 
Health Care Services (DHCS):

$$ In response to Assembly Bill 97 (2011), which 
included a 10% payment reduction to many types 
of Medi-Cal fee-for-service (FFS) providers, the state 
developed a set of 23 metrics to monitor access 
to care for FFS Medi-Cal enrollees (see Appendix 
A). The importance of this initiative has somewhat 
diminished, however, as the population of Medi-Cal 
enrollees who get their care predominantly through 
an FFS arrangement has declined following the 
recently completed statewide expansion of Med-Cal 
managed care. 

$$ For Medi-Cal managed care enrollees, DHCS regu-
larly reports results from the Consumer Assessment 
of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) 
survey and the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and 
Information Set (HEDIS).4 CAHPS includes several 
measures of access to care but is currently conducted 
only every three years. Conducting CAHPS annually 
would improve its usefulness for monitoring access to 
care. HEDIS measures are reported annually, but they 
are generally more relevant to in-depth quality moni-
toring than to a broad-based assessment of access. 

$$ As part of California’s Bridge to Reform federal 
Medicaid waiver, the state was required to develop 
an overall monitoring strategy for measuring access 
to Medi-Cal services.5 It relied primarily on public 
data that are reported for each of the major program 
segments: FFS, managed care, and the low-income 
health program. Unfortunately, the information and 
measures available from each program is limited and 
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with estimates for various subgroups. While these are not 
available on a payer-specific basis by state, they provide 
valuable benchmarks for monitoring state data, including 
information on hospitalization for conditions where hos-
pitalization might be avoided if appropriate ambulatory 
care is received (“ambulatory care sensitive conditions”). 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). In its 
most direct effort to expand data for monitoring Medicaid 
access nationwide, CMS is contracting for a Medicaid 
Adult Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and 
Systems (CAHPS) survey (version 5.0).11 While CAHPS 
surveys are common, this one will be unique in its design 
to generate population-based CAHPS measures by 

$$ Private support. Private foundations, purchasers, 
and other organizations have contributed to the 
goal of access monitoring and provided resources to 
enhance this effort. For example, several California 
foundations help fund CHIS, and the California 
HealthCare Foundation has supported a long his-
tory of work to conceptualize and measure access 
in California’s Medi-Cal program.9 California also is 
well served by a variety of other external funders that 
complement state investments in monitoring access 
and also serve a valuable convening function across 
public and private interests. 

Emerging Federal Initiatives
Federal data collections have long been an important 
source of information for states and localities seeking 
to monitor health care, and federal investment supports 
metrics and national data with which to set benchmarks for 
state performance. Large states like California also ben-
efit from federal data collection efforts that can produce 
reliable state-level estimates. Certain federal sources 
are even designed to provide state or local estimates. 
Some of the emerging federal initiatives that may ben-
efit California, either on their own or as a complement to 
California data, include both broad national monitoring 
efforts and those focused specifically on Medicaid. Since 
there is much work underway, this section focuses on 
those initiatives which are in more advanced stages and 
are directly relevant to California. (Appendix B provides 
additional information about these and other selected 
federal initiatives.)

Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). To 
better position itself to monitor the ACA nationwide, the 
federal government has expanded the access-related 
content on its National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) 
to capture effects of the ACA on access to health care 
services for adults and children.10 Such data, together 
with information from CHIS, provide a rich source of 
information on patient-reported metrics regarding 
access. Also, the National Ambulatory Medical Care 
Survey (NAMCS) has been expanded, at least temporar-
ily, to provide state-specific estimates of payer mix for 
individual physicians, a valuable adjunct for monitoring 
Medi-Cal participation statewide that will help put in con-
text California’s licensure survey results on participation. 
In addition, to support its overall health system tracking, 
the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation of 
HHS has identified and posted five core access measures 

CaHPS as a Tool for Monitoring Work 
for the Disabled
Under grants from the National Institute for Dis-
ability and Rehabilitation Research, the Center for 
Health Care Strategies, and the California Health-
Care Foundation, Susan Palsbo adapted the CAHPS 
instrument to capture “Assessment of Health Plans 
and Providers by People with Activity Limitations.” 
English and Spanish versions are provided, along 
with a dashboard with a case mix adjustment that 
was developed in conjunction with stakeholders.12

The two-page AHPPAL Dashboard is designed 
for comparisons of plans and providers on six sets 
of metrics: (1) overall ratings (personal physician, 
specialists, case manager, counselors); (2) talking to 
personal doctor (“enough time, respected what I 
said, shared decisionmaking, gave advice on healthy 
living”); (3) ease of getting care (routine appoint-
ment, specialty appointment, urgent appointment, 
mental health counseling, physical or occupational 
therapy), prescription medications, and medical 
supplies (e.g., mobility or breathing equipment); 
(4) health information from any doctor or nurse 
(e.g., how to manage disabling pain or fatigue, 
family planning, preventing SID); (5) access to care 
by people who have trouble walking (how often 
waited, able to get exam table, vehicle arranged by 
health plan on time; ability to get into the vehicle 
that arrives); and (6) communication when people 
have trouble seeing, reading, hearing, or speak-
ing (“received non-printed formats when I needed 
it that way, easy to speak with doctor when I use 
sign language, easy to talk to doctor even if I have 
trouble speaking because of a Medi-Cal condition”). 
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subgroup for the nation and for individual states. From 
the sample it will be possible to generate state-specific 
estimates for four subgroups of the Medicaid population: 
dual eligibles (Medicare and Medicaid), disabled adults 
who are not dual eligibles, adults in managed care who 
are not disabled or dually eligible, and adults in an FFS 
setting who are not disabled or dually eligible. While 
some details remain to be clarified, CMS’s goal is to field 
the survey in 2014 and 2016. These data will provide 
valuable access estimates for subgroups of California’s 
Medi-Cal population that may be underrepresented in 
plan-level and population surveys. There also has been 
some innovative work using CAHPS to monitor certain 
population subgroups, such as the disabled (see sidebar 
on page 6). Other initiatives to monitor access have also 
been explored.13

Conceptual Core of  
the Framework

The conceptual core of the framework offered in 
this report is the framework for monitoring access 
nationally, established by the Medicaid and 

CHIP Payment and Access Commission (MACPAC) in 
its first Annual Report to Congress in March 2011 (see 
Figure  1).14 MACPAC’s framework reflects established 
concepts of access that have long guided policymaker 
activity (see Appendix C) in ways sensitive to the unique 
characteristics and needs of Medicaid beneficiaries.15 

Key dimensions of this framework are aligned to long-
standing concepts of access, as discussed below.

Enrollees
This element of the framework reinforces the impor-
tance of using metrics that reflect the target population 
and the diversity of its needs. From the point of view of 
access monitoring, it is important to identify whether 
people can get access to the program itself (a separate 
matter from access to care within the program), which 
means tracking changes in enrollment among the target 
population, controlled for underlying eligibility changes. 
In terms of population characteristics, it is crucial that 
access measures be developed in ways that reflect a 
good understanding of the people served by the pro-
gram and the particular needs of diverse subpopulations. 
The metrics also should support comparisons across 

subgroups, so that disparities in access can be identified 
and addressed. The proposed framework incorporates 
the development of distinct metrics for specific sub-
groups within the Medicaid population, such as children 
and adults in Medi-Cal, as well as for those located in dif-
ferent areas within the state. It also uses available data, to 
the extent feasible, to incorporate metrics relevant to the 
range of conditions and needs brought by all those who 
are eligible for Medi-Cal services.

availability 
Availability metrics include indicators that reflect what 
traditionally has been referred to as “potential access” 
— that is, whether resources exist and are available to 
Medi-Cal enrollees (whether or not they are used) to 
meet their needs. An important element is provider 
adequacy — whether a sufficient number of the right 
types of providers are available for Medicaid beneficia-
ries. Key variables that influence availability include: (1) 
the overall supply and distribution of providers of diverse 
types by specialty/type and geography; (2) the extent to 
which these providers participate in FFS Medicaid or in 
available health plans such as Medicaid managed care; 
(3) whether the providers are taking new patients (espe-
cially for primary care) or appointments (specialists); and 
(4) travel time and convenience, which must take into 
account accessibility of public transportation, an issue of 
particular import for low-income Medicaid enrollees. 

Figure 1. MaCPaC’s access Framework

Source: Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commission (2011).

EnRoLLEES

$$   Characteristics and health needs

$$   Eligibility requirements

avaILabILITy uTILIzaTIon

aCCESS

$$   Appropriateness of services and settings

$$   Efficiency, economy, and quality of care

$$   Health outcomes
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Beyond provider availability, potential access also 
depends on other features of available providers, such 
as medical practices’ capabilities in terms of language 
and interpretive services. Patients also are more likely to 
contact providers with whom they have some ongoing 
relationship. Therefore, having a “usual source of care” 
acceptable to the patient is an intermediate variable that 
is likely to help convert potential access to actual use. 
While there are challenges in developing consistent and 
meaningful metrics that apply both to traditional FFS 
Medicaid and to Medicaid managed care, the aim of the 
framework is to allow Medi-Cal performance to be ana-
lyzed across all program sectors. 

use and access 
Historically, access has been regarded as “realized” when 
enrollees used care, regardless of the need for care or 
the quality of the care interaction. However, with a grow-
ing emphasis on evidence-based care, there is a concern 
that access measures become more sophisticated to 
reflect whether the care being received is appropriate 
and timely. In this regard, MACPAC emphasized that 
access means the obtaining of needed care in a timely 
manner and that the care reflects appropriate use of 
health care services. 

Some measures of this more nuanced notion of access 
can be developed from transaction data on use of ser-
vices, but such data must also reflect measures that 
take into account what care is deemed appropriate and 
benchmarks by which to assess whether it is received. 
Clinical standards can provide some of these benchmarks 
(e.g., making at least one visit over some appropri-
ate time frame, receiving preventive services called for 
in guidelines). Another source of benchmarks can be 
provided by research identifying use patterns that are 
harmful or unnecessarily costly and that could have been 
avoided with appropriate access to earlier services (e.g., 
avoidable/preventable emergency department visits, 
ambulatory care sensitive hospitalizations, avoidable hos-
pital readmissions). A third set of benchmarks reflects the 
extent to which the care received matches well-accepted 
standards for appropriate access, such as timeliness, 
continuity of care, and met versus unmet needs. For a 
Medicaid population, cultural appropriateness, patient-
provider communication, provider knowledge about the 
patient’s condition, and beneficiary experience regarding 
the physical accessibility of services within facilities are 
important additional measures of realized access. 

Health outcomes
A fundamental goal of health care is that people’s health 
improves, or where that is not feasible, that health is 
maintained, with as high a quality of life and functional 
status as possible. Clinical outcomes for some subgroups 
can be measured with a certain degree of precision (such 
as pregnancy outcomes, glucose control for diabetics), 
but for most subgroups, outcomes are more difficult 
to ascertain and categorize. Many factors, beyond the 
receipt of care itself, affect health outcomes. So, in moni-
toring outcomes, it is particularly important to focus on 
outcome measures that are designed to be sensitive 
to differential access to care. It also is important to risk-
adjust comparisons to the extent possible. Doing so may 
help avoid unintentionally discouraging providers from 
caring for patients with more challenging needs, and 
may also permit more meaningful comparisons. 

Proposed access 
Framework 
Principles for Choosing access 
Measures
While scores of access measures have been developed 
over the years, this framework focuses on a subset of 
key metrics and data sources for monitoring access to 
ambulatory care under the Medi-Cal program.16 A prin-
cipal objective is to make it relatively easy and low-cost 
to report results on a regular basis, but several other fac-
tors were also considered when selecting measures. The 
array of measures should:

$$ address each of the framework’s three key dimen-
sions: potential access, realized access, and health 
outcomes. The potential access measures, which 
reflect provider willingness to serve Medicaid benefi-
ciaries and the extent to which care will be available 
when needed, are designed to indicate the ease 
with which beneficiaries can get the care they need. 
Realized access measures reflect the extent to which 
beneficiaries are receiving timely, appropriate health 
care — whether they are receiving recommended 
screenings and preventive care, whether the care 
they receive is consistent with the prevailing standard 
of care, how beneficiaries perceive the care they are 
receiving, etc. The third dimension — health out-
comes — includes measures such as self-reported 
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Medi-Cal population, since that population is steadily 
shrinking.18 

$$ Constructed from existing data sources but 
revised as new data sources become available. The 
proposed framework draws on existing data from 
both California-specific sources, including CHIS, the 
California Physician Licensure Survey, and OSHPD, 
and national sources, such as NHIS and NAMCS. 
Potentially important new data sources and measures 
expected to become available in the coming years 
include the new Medicaid Adult CAHPS survey that 
the federal government is slated to field in 2014 
and 2016 and the core quality measures that have 
been proposed for adults and children on Medicaid 
(see Appendix B). Medi-Cal administrative data 
currently do not permit population-based estimates 
that combine the experience of beneficiaries in FFS 
and capitated managed care. The measures for the 
entire Medi-Cal population that are most likely to 
be feasible to report in the near-term from Medi-
Cal data sources are those from the initial proposed 
core list of health care quality measures for children 
and adults, of which Medi-Cal is reportedly develop-
ing a subset.19 These core measures have the virtue 
of offering estimates from other states as a point 
of comparison to Medi-Cal. Currently, CAHPS and 
HEDIS measures periodically report for the entire 
population of managed care enrollees in California. 
Once the expansion of Medi-Cal managed care is 
complete, only a small fraction of Medi-Cal enrollees 
who receive a comprehensive set of benefits will be 
enrolled in FFS, which will make CAHPS and HEDIS 
measures more representative of the program as a 
whole. 

$$ Provide timely information so that the findings can 
better feed into policy choices and lead to cor-
rective actions. Most of the proposed measures will 
provide information that reflects a relatively current 
picture of experience under Medi-Cal. However, 
some measures are proposed because they address 
access issues for a key population subgroup covered 
by Medicaid (e.g., those relating to pregnancy and 
birth outcomes) despite the most recent data avail-
able being several years old. Likewise, included is 
a subset of CAHPS and HEDIS measures that were 
collected for the Medi-Cal population in prior years, 
despite uncertainty whether those same estimates 
will be available on a timely basis in future years. 

health status and health behaviors which, it is hoped, 
are improved as a consequence of the greater 
access to health care that results from enrollment in 
Medi-Cal (as compared with having no coverage). 
Regarding these two latter categories, the framework 
proposes some measures that reflect beneficiaries’ 
perspectives on their access to care. 

$$ Reflect the range of population subgroups and 
services covered by Medi-Cal. It is important to 
include not only general-purpose measures that 
apply to the overall child and adult populations 
covered by Medi-Cal but also to designate measures 
appropriate for subgroups with high or unique needs, 
and for services where historically there has been evi-
dence of unmet needs. For example, given the large 
number of pregnancies covered by Medi-Cal, mea-
sures unique to that group are included. Likewise, 
given the disproportionate costs and unique service 
needs of the disabled population, particularly those 
with behavioral health problems, it will be impor-
tant to report measures for that population and to 
incorporate evolving measures that reflect how their 
health care needs are being met.17 

$$ Reveal variation in access across subgroups and 
geographies. Where possible, access should be 
monitored for subgroups with particular needs and 
access concerns (e.g., those in deep poverty and 
individuals whose primary language is not English). 
Likewise, given the variation in the service delivery 
systems within the state, it will also be important to 
assess the extent to which access to care in Medi-Cal 
varies across regions and local communities. 

$$ Widely accepted and used. Designating widely 
accepted measures means they can be benchmarked 
against national and state sources so that the Medi-
Cal experience can be compared to other programs 
and population groups.

$$ built on measures historically used to monitor  
access in Medi-Cal. As discussed earlier in this 
report, California has a long history of access moni-
toring, including three current initiatives. While there 
is considerable overlap between the measures 
Medi-Cal currently reports and the recommended 
measures in this proposed framework, the proposed 
measures seek to better align with the selection crite-
ria outlined here. Of particular note, no measures are 
proposed that provide information solely on the FFS 
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some sort of systematic early warning system. This 
type of information could put Medi-Cal in a position 
to identify and address emerging access issues in 
something close to real time. 

Recommended Data Sources and 
Measures 
Table 1 presents this framework’s proposed metrics and 
data sources for measuring and monitoring access to care 
in Medi-Cal. The table groups the measures into three 
components of the access framework — potential access, 
realized access, and health outcomes. Within these three 
components, each proposed metric is described in con-
ceptual terms in the first column and the associated 
empirical representation and data source is listed in the 
second column. The potential Medi-Cal universes (e.g., 
children, pregnant women, nonelderly adults) and com-
parison groups available for each metric and data source 
are provided in the last two columns, respectively. 

To maximize the utility of the framework, it will be 
important to explore ways to speed up the timeliness 
of the data that are used to support the measures. 

$$ updated annually and complemented with 
real-time reporting on access through other 
mechanisms. Annual reporting seems to strike 
an appropriate balance between the need for 
timely information and the burden associated with 
constructing and interpreting the measures. To 
complement annual reporting, it is important to build 
in some more rapid-turnaround information on a 
smaller number of key metrics for Medi-Cal through 
the use of ongoing data collection efforts like 
OSHPD’s. For example, such sources could be used 
to produce select statistics on emergency depart-
ment use and hospital admissions on a much more 
timely basis, or new data collection efforts could 
produce real-time results (such as Internet surveys) 
reporting on access by sentinel providers as part of 

Table 1. Proposed Metrics and Data Sources, by Population Group and available Comparison Group, for annual 
Monitoring of access to ambulatory Medi-Cal Services, continued

CONCEPTUAL  
MEASURE EMPIRICAL MEASURE (data source)

POTENTIAL MEDI-CAL 
UNIVERSES (data source)

POTENTIAL COMPARISON 
GROUPS (data source)

Potential access

Connection to the 
health care system

$$ Beneficiaries reporting a usual source of care 
(other than the emergency department)  
(CHIS, NHIS)*

$$ Children

$$ Nonelderly adults 

$$ Sub-state geographies 
(CHIS)

$$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured in CA  
(CHIS, NHIS) 

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA (NHIS)

Provider availability 
for Medi-Cal  
beneficiaries†

$$ Primary care physicians (excluding pediatricians) 
accepting any/new patients (CA licensure survey)‡

$$ Primary care pediatricians accepting any/new 
patients (CA licensure survey)‡

$$ Specialists accepting any/new patients  
(CA licensure survey)‡

$$ Physicians accepting any/new patients (NAMCS)‡

$$ Physicians experiencing difficulties referring 
patients for specialty care (NAMCS)§

$$ Dentists accepting any/new patients# 

$$ Mid-levels accepting any/new patients#

$$ Beneficiaries reporting difficulty finding a 
specialist (CHIS) / general doctor, not taking new 
patients / your insurance (CHIS, NHIS)

$$ Physicians, overall and 
by specialty (NAMCS,  

CA licensure survey)

$$ Children and 
nonelderly adults  
(CHIS, NHIS)

$$ Sub-state geographies 
(CHIS)

$$ Private/ESI in CA (CHIS, 

NHIS, CA licensure survey)

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA  
(NHIS, NAMCS)

*Also proposed by Medi-Cal in its September 2011 report, as discussed in Appendix A. 
†It may be important to also track capacity specifically at FQHCs.  
‡Similar in concept but draw on different data sources for the measure. 
§It will be necessary to assess whether the NAMCS data available for California can support this measure.  
#It is not clear that data are available for California to support this measure at this time.

Note: Where possible, metrics would be computed annually, and release schedules for data sources would support “current” estimates with minimal lags.
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Table 1. Proposed Metrics and Data Sources, by Population Group and available Comparison Group, for annual 
Monitoring of access to ambulatory Medi-Cal Services, continued

CONCEPTUAL  
MEASURE EMPIRICAL MEASURE (data source)

POTENTIAL MEDI-CAL 
UNIVERSES (data source)

POTENTIAL COMPARISON 
GROUPS (data source)

Realized access

Beneficiary receipt of 
services 

$$ At least one physician visit in prior year  
(CHIS, NHIS, Medi-Cal claims and encounter data)*

$$ Primary care visit in prior year, including care 
from mid-levels (NHIS, HEDIS, Medi-Cal claims and 

encounter data)

$$ Preventive child/adult checkup in the prior year 
(NHIS, BRFSS, HEDIS, Medi-Cal claims and encounter data)

$$ Dental visit in the prior year  
(CHIS, NHIS, Medi-Cal claims and encounter data)*

$$ Specialty visit in the prior year  
(CHIS, NHIS, Medi-Cal claims and encounter data)

$$ Mental health visit in the prior year  
(CHIS, NHIS, Medi-Cal claims and encounter data)

$$ Children  
(CHIS, NHIS, HEDIS)

$$ Nonelderly adults  
(BRFSS, CHIS, NHIS, HEDIS)

$$ Sub-state geographies 
(CHIS)

$$ Medi-Cal enrollee 
subgroups (Medi-Cal 
encounter and claims data)

$$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured in CA  
(CHIS, NHIS, BRFSS) 

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA  
(NHIS, HEDIS)

Receipt of appropri-
ate care**

$$ Beneficiaries with chronic conditions (asthma, 
diabetes, heart disease, mental health issues, 
etc.) with visit to specialist or mental health 
provider (NHIS and CHIS [sample permitting, which is 
more likely as Medicaid enrollment grows], Medi-Cal claims 
and encounter data)

$$ Women receiving a pap smear (NHIS)

$$ Women receiving a mammogram (NHIS)

$$ Beneficiaries receiving a flu shot (NHIS)

$$ Children/adolescents receiving appropriate 
immunizations (HEDIS)

$$ Hospital discharges with a readmission within  
30, 60 days (OSHPD data merged with Medi-Cal  
administrative files)

$$ Hospital admissions for ambulatory care sensi-
tive conditions (OSHPD data merged with Medi-Cal 

administrative files)*

$$ Emergency visits that were potentially prevent-
able/avoidable or that could have been treated 
in a primary care setting (OSHPD data merged with 

Medi-Cal administrative files)

$$ One/multiple emergency department visits  
(CHIS, NHIS, Medi-Cal claims and encounter data)

$$ Women receiving adequate prenatal care  
(birth records merged with Medi-Cal)††

$$ Children and 
nonelderly adults  
(CHIS, NHIS)

$$ Sub-state geographies 
(CHIS)

$$ Children and 
nonelderly adults 
(OSHPD)

$$ Children/adolescents 
(HEDIS)

$$ Pregnant women  
(birth/Medi-Cal records)††

$$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured in CA  
(CHIS, NHIS) 

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA  
(NHIS)

$$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured population 
in CA (OSHPD)

$$ Non-Medicaid in CA 
(CHIS, NHIS) 

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA  
(CAHPS, HEDIS)

$$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured in California 
(birth/Medi-Cal records)††

*Also proposed by Medi-Cal in its September 2011 report, as discussed in Appendix A.

**This component should be updated to incorporate measures from the Initial Core set of Health Care Quality Measures for Medicaid-Eligible Adults and 
Children as they become available for California and to include any additional specialty access measures that are developed.
††It will be important for access monitoring in Medi-Cal on prenatal care and birth outcomes to account for Medi-Cal enrollment timing and to define  
appropriate comparison populations.

Note: Where possible, metrics would be computed annually, and release schedules for data sources would support “current” estimates with minimal lags.
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Table 1. Proposed Metrics and Data Sources, by Population Group and available Comparison Group, for annual 
Monitoring of access to ambulatory Medi-Cal Services, continued

CONCEPTUAL  
MEASURE EMPIRICAL MEASURE (data source)

POTENTIAL MEDI-CAL 
UNIVERSES (data source)

POTENTIAL COMPARISON 
GROUPS (data source)

Receipt of timely, 
affordable, and  
culturally appropriate 
care‡‡

$$ Beneficiaries reporting delayed care and reason 
for delay (CHIS and NHIS)*

$$ Unmet need for specialty care, primary care, 
follow-up care, dental care, prescription drugs, 
therapies, mental health counseling, eyeglasses 
due to cost concerns (NHIS, CHIS‡‡§§)

$$ Beneficiaries getting needed care (CAHPS)

$$ Beneficiaries getting care quickly (CAHPS)

$$ If you get sick or have an accident, how worried 
are you that you will be able to pay your medical 
bills? Are you very worried, somewhat worried, 
or not at all worried? (NHIS) 

$$ Women receiving timely prenatal care (birth 

records merged with Medi-Cal administrative files)*††

$$ How often does your doctor or Medi-Cal 
provider listen carefully to you? (CHIS)

$$ How often does your doctor or Medi-Cal 
provider explain clearly what you need to do to 
take care of your health? (CHIS)

$$ Beneficiaries having a hard time understanding 
the doctor? (CHIS)

$$ How well do doctors communicate? (CAHPS)

$$ Did you need assistance with understanding 
your doctor due to a language barrier? (CHIS)

$$ Children and 
nonelderly adults 
(CHIS, NHIS, CAHPS)

$$ Sub-state geographies 
(CHIS)

$$ Pregnant women 
(birth/Medi-Cal 
records)††

$$ Overall and by racial/
ethnic/language 
groups and education 
level (CHIS, NHIS)

$$ Sub-state geographies 
(CHIS)

$$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured in CA (CHIS, 
NHIS) 

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA (NHIS, 
CAHPS)

$$ Non-Medicaid 
pregnant women 
in California (birth/
Medi-Cal records)††

Health outcomes

Health status $$ Preterm births, low and very low birth weight 
births, neonatal mortality (natality and mortality files 

merged with Medi-Cal administrative files)*

$$ Beneficiaries in very good or excellent health 
(CHIS, NHIS)

$$ For individuals with specific chronic conditions, 
control of blood pressure, blood sugar, choles-
terol, etc. (Medi-Cal claims and encounter data)

$$ Newborns/infants

$$ Children and 
nonelderly adults  
(CHIS, NHIS)

$$ Subgroups in Medi-Cal 
(claims and encounter data)

$$ Non-Medicaid in CA  
(natality/mortality/

Medi-Cal)

$$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured in CA  
(CHIS, NHIS) 

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA (NHIS)

Health limitations $$ Beneficiaries with one/multiple poor mental 
health days in the past month (NHIS, CHIS, BRFSS)

$$ Beneficiaries with one/multiple poor physical 
health days in the past month (BRFSS)

$$ Children (CHIS, NHIS)

$$ Nonelderly adults 
(CHIS, NHIS, BRFSS)

$$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured in CA  
(CHIS, NHIS) 

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA (NHIS)

Health behaviors $$ Beneficiaries that are current smokers  
(NHIS, CHIS)

$$ Beneficiaries that are obese/overweight  
(NHIS, CHIS)

$$ Nonelderly adults $$ Private/ESI and 
uninsured in CA  
(CHIS, NHIS) 

$$ Medicaid population 
outside of CA (NHIS)

*Also proposed by Medi-Cal in its September 2011 report, as discussed in Appendix A. 
††It will be important for access monitoring in Medi-Cal on prenatal care and birth outcomes to account for Medicaid enrollment timing and to define appro-
priate comparison populations.  
‡‡This measure should be updated when content for the new federal Medicaid CAHPS survey is established.  
§§Additional analysis is needed to home in on the key access measures for the Medi-Cal population that are available from CHIS.

Note: Where possible, metrics would be computed annually, and release schedules for data sources would support “current” estimates with minimal lags.
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application of the  
Proposed Measures 

This framework’s proposed metrics reflect key 
dimensions of access, including multiple measures  
in each of the three domains — potential access, 

realized access, and health outcomes.20 Most of the mea-
sures that capture beneficiary perceptions about their 
access to care can be computed only for the Medi-Cal 
populations of children and nonelderly adults (due to 
sample size constraints in existing data sources). However, 
other measures based on provider databases, such as 
OSHPD, when combined with Medi-Cal enrollment data 
or measures that draw on Medi-Cal claims and encoun-
ter data, can support meaningful estimates for particular 
subgroups (such as the disabled). In addition, in-depth 
analyses on particular subgroups, where needed, could 
be done by combining multiple years of data. 

Most of the metrics can be derived from a limited num-
ber of existing data sources and measures:21

$$ Household surveys. NHIS, CHIS, and possibly 
the Behavioral Risk Factors Surveillance System 
(BRFSS), provided that analytic work is conducted 
with that survey which demonstrates the validity  
of BRFSS estimates for California

$$ Information on physicians. The California licen-
sure survey and possibly NAMCS, provided 
analytic work is conducted that demonstrates the 
accuracy of the NAMCS estimates for California, 
over time and across specialty 

$$ appropriateness of care. OSHPD and the  
natality files, which ideally would be merged  
with Medi-Cal administrative data, to support  
key measures on this dimension 

As indicated above, since most Medi-Cal enrollees 
are being transitioned into managed care, the frame-
work also proposes to tap existing CAHPS and HEDIS 
measures, and where possible, Medi-Cal claims and 
encounter data. However, it will be important to consider 
making the CAHPS and HEDIS measures more robust. 
CAHPS data, based on samples of Medicaid managed 
care enrollees in a particular plan, typically come from 
surveys whose sample structure was not developed with 
the aim of supporting measures of performance across 
all plans. CAHPS surveys also tend to be supported 

by limited resources and so have very low response 
rates. HEDIS metrics are aggregate measures for plans; 
because payers do not have access to the individual 
patient data upon which they are based, and because 
these data themselves reflect a small sample, there are 
limits to the risk adjustments that can be derived from 
them. In addition, both these measures — because they 
were developed to assess plan, rather than program, per-
formance — are based on individuals continually enrolled 
in the same plan. As a result, they provide limited insight 
into enrollees who may switch plans frequently or who fall 
in or out of eligibility.

Both state and national comparison groups are proposed 
as points of reference for Medi-Cal performance, each 
of which has advantages and disadvantages. As outlined 
in MACPAC’s reports from March and June 2011, a key 
question is what standard should be used to judge per-
formance under Medicaid. For the measures proposed in 
this framework, experience under Medi-Cal can be com-
pared to that of other groups in California, in particular to 
the privately insured and those who are uninsured, and to 
the Medicaid population in other states. Also, changes in 
the Medi-Cal program over time can be tracked to detect 
significant improvements or declines in access. 

When making such access comparisons, it will be impor-
tant to take into account differences in underlying health 
care needs and other factors that can affect access to 
care. Medi-Cal, like other Medicaid programs around 
the country, disproportionately covers people who have 
higher than average health care needs. And for Medi-Cal 
enrollees living under or near the poverty line, where they 
live may affect the provider base available to serve them. 
Medicaid populations in other states may be more similar 
to the Medi-Cal population than to the privately insured 
population in California in terms of income and health 
care needs, but they may differ significantly on other 
dimensions (e.g., race and ethnicity, urbanicity) and face 
very different service delivery systems that shape their 
access experiences. In addition, the needs of the popula-
tion served by Medi-Cal may change over time in ways 
that distort comparisons. Thus, when comparing access 
to care under Medi-Cal with that for other populations, 
it will be important to assess the role that differences in 
other attributes play in affecting observed differences in 
access to care. (See Considerations for Assessing Access 
in Medi-Cal on page 14.)
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It should be noted here that the proposed framework 
and its related metrics are not without limitations. In par-
ticular, measures based on household surveys depend 
on the completeness and accuracy of patient recollec-
tions as well as potential biases if interviewees feel some 
answers are more socially desirable than others, and that 
influences their response. Moreover, measures of unmet 
and delayed care as self-reported by beneficiaries in 
household surveys may not reflect the extent to which 
beneficiaries are going without or not receiving timely 
care as judged by clinicians or various clinical guidelines. 
On the other hand, administrative data on these issues 

also are flawed because they lack critical clinical detail or 
may otherwise be incomplete, and often provide infor-
mation only on those who seek care, rather than on the 
entire population in a program. Lastly, the health out-
come measures, while critical, are influenced by many 
social, economic, and genetic factors that are not directly 
affected by the receipt of health care, and thus warrant 
cautious interpretation. 

Conclusion

The Medi-Cal program has recently undergone a 
series of major transformations, including shifts 
of populations from FFS into capitated man-

aged care, the transfer of children from Healthy Families 
(California’s CHIP program) into Medi-Cal, and a major eli-
gibility expansion under the ACA to include new groups 
of nondisabled adults. With such dramatic changes, this 
is a critical time to track the extent to which access to care 
among Medi-Cal enrollees is improving or deteriorating 
and to assess whether access issues are more pressing 
for some groups or in certain areas of the state. However, 
these changes will also make it difficult to assess access 
to care over time without a population-wide focus that 
supports subgroup comparisons and that takes into 
account changes in the case mix served by Medi-Cal. 

During critical times of change in Medi-Cal, it will be 
important that other oversight mechanisms be imple-
mented to track changes in access over time, especially 
for enrollee groups that have disproportionate numbers 
with complex physical and behavioral health issues, such 
as the disabled. Even during times of more stability in 
the program, changes in the underlying economy or in 
other factors outside of the direct control of the program 
could affect access to care and make it difficult to gauge 
the performance of the program. Therefore, to the extent 
possible, the measures computed at different times and 
for groups with different health care needs should take 
into account such other differences.23

The measures and accompanying data sources of the 
framework proposed here have been selected to provide 
actionable information that stakeholders can use on a 
timely basis to measure performance. As a consequence, 
the framework largely reflects data sources and metrics 
currently available to support estimates on the Medi-Cal 
population. It will be important to reassess and update 

Considerations for assessing access in 
Medi-Cal
One of the key considerations in assessing access to 
care in Medi-Cal and in Medicaid more generally is 
the standard of care to be used as the point of com-
parison. The “equal access provision” in the federal 
Medicaid statute requires that Medicaid enrollees 
have the same access to care as the general popula-
tion. However, this provision does not indicate 
whether and how such comparisons should account 
for differences in underlying need for care, nor even 
describe how access is to be defined. Following the 
approach developed by the Institute of Medicine 
for assessing access across different groups, the 
framework presented here proposes using two sets 
of adjustment factors for making comparisons.22 

Each set of adjustments is intended to capture 
particular types of characteristics. The first set, which 
is designed to make the population in the com-
parison group (whether non-Medi-Cal in California 
or a Medicaid population in another state) more 
comparable to the Medi-Cal population in terms of 
observed health needs, is made up of factors that 
should reasonably affect the need for health care, 
such as age, health status, and functional limitation. 
The second set of adjustments includes factors that 
should not directly affect individuals’ need for health 
care but that may affect access nonetheless, such 
as income, race/ethnicity, and household struc-
ture. The use of both sets of adjustments together 
is designed not only to reveal factors that might 
contribute to observed differences in access to care 
between Medi-Cal and other population groups but 
also to help identify subgroups that are systemati-
cally experiencing access problems. 
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the framework as new data sources become available. 
For example:

$$ As the CAHPS survey instrument, which the 
federal government is planning to field in 2014 
and 2016, is finalized for the Medicaid population 
in all 50 states, consideration should be given to 
expanding the framework to incorporate high- 
priority measures for dual eligibles, disabled 
adults who are not dual eligibles, adults in man-
aged care who are not disabled or dually eligible, 
and adults in an FFS setting who are not disabled 
or dually eligible. 

$$ To the extent that the Medi-Cal program devel-
ops the analytic capacity to support estimates for 
the entire population it serves (i.e., both FFS and 
managed care enrollees) based on its claims and 
encounter data, consideration should be given to 
expanding the framework to incorporate addi-
tional measures that make use of that information. 

$$ The framework should also be revisited if and 
when California establishes consistent and reliable 
mechanisms for measuring timely access to care 
across managed care plans, particularly if results 
can be stratified by source of coverage (e.g., pri-
vate, Medi-Cal, Medicare). 

$$ In addition, it will be important to consider more 
intensive monitoring efforts for particular sub-
groups or service areas, such as the disabled or 
individuals with behavioral health problems, where 
there is heightened concern about the adequacy 
of access to care.

Finally, the measures used to monitor access to care 
should evolve to reflect changes in health care delivery. 
As more health care organizations adopt and embrace 
the concept of team-based care, access metrics should 
reflect care provided by nurses and by other clinical and 
nonclinical staff. Similarly, many health care organizations 
are leveraging technology to expand access beyond in-
person visits, such as through telemedicine, phone or 
email consultations, patient self-care, and remote moni-
toring. Access metrics that reflect only in-person visits 
with a physician may be misleading or, worse, may dis-
courage the type of cost-effective innovations that are 
needed to make significant gains in access to care.
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beneficiary Measures
Percentage Change in Medi-Cal Enrollment X  

(Monthly Medi-Cal Eligibility File [MMEF] administration data 
quarterly trends)

Percentage Change in Dental Enrollment X  
(MMEF administration data quarterly trends) 

Provider availability
Primary Care Practitioner Supply Ratio  

(MMEF, Provider Master File [PMF] yearly versus the Health 
Resources and Services Administration [HRSA] statewide ratio)

Provider Participation Rate  
(Medi-Cal Provider Master File [PM], claims, quarterly trends)

Concentration of Medi-Cal Beneficiaries Among 
Providers  
(PM, claims, quarterly trends)

Dental Provider Ratios X 

(MMEF, PMF quarterly trends)

Pharmacy Participation Rates X  
(claims, licensure data, yearly trends) 

Long Term Care (LTC) Provider Participation Rates NA 
(licensure, certification program data, yearly trends)

Ratio of Medi-Cal LTC Occupied Bed Days to  
Statewide LTC Occupied Bed Days NA  
(OSHPD, audit data yearly trends)

Medi-Cal LTC Bed Vacancy Rates NA  
(OSHPD, audit data yearly trends)

Medi-Cal Beneficiaries with a Usual Source of Care  
(CHIS biannual compared to CHIS, NHIS, Medical Expenditure 
Panel Survey [MEPS])

Medi-Cal Beneficiary with Provider Language 
Discordance  
(CHIS biannual compared to CHIS other insurance)

Service use and outcomes
Percentage of Enrollees with at Least One Physician Visit 

During Past 12 Months  
(MMEF, claims yearly compared to CHIS, NHIS, MEPS)

Mean Number of Physician Visits During Past 
12 Months X  
(MMEF, claims yearly compared to NHIS)

Percentage of Children with at Least One Dental Visit 
During Last 12 Months  
(MMEF, claims yearly compared to CHIS, NHIS, MEPS)

Service Rates per 1,000 Member Months  
(MMEF, claims quarterly trends)

Emergency Department Visits per 1,000 Member 
Months X  
(MMEF, claims yearly trends)

Medi-Cal Beneficiary Perceived Timely Access to Care 
(CHIS biannual versus CHIS with other insurance)

Timely Prenatal Care  
(claims, vital stats yearly versus trends, statewide rates)

Preventable/Avoidable Hospitalization Rates  
(claims, OSPHD yearly trends, statewide rates)

Rate of Low Birthweight to Full-Term Births  
(claims, vital stats yearly versus trends, statewide rates)

Percentage of Low Preterm Birth Rates  
(claims, vital stats yearly versus trends, statewide rates)

Help Line Calls Categorized by Reason for Call and 
Geographic Location X  
(call center data, quarterly trends)

appendix a. Medi-Cal Fee-for-Service access Measures
The following are the Medi-Cal FFS indicators presented by DHCS in its Plan for Monitoring Access to Medi-Cal Covered 
Health Care Service.24 The information in parentheses following each indicator is the source from which the data, reported 
quarterly, are drawn. An X following an entry indicates that the measure was not included among the set proposed in the 
framework presented in this paper. An NA following an entry indicates that the proposed measure is outside of this acute 
care framework’s scope.
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national ambulatory Medical Care Survey 
(naMCS)
While NAMCS was originally developed to describe the 
content of office visits in ambulatory practices of dif-
ferent types, the induction form has also been used in 
recent years to provide national data on characteristics 
of physicians and their practices. The survey also asks 
about the share of revenue from various payers, including 
Medicaid.25 Starting in 2010, the sample was expanded 
to provide state as well as national estimates on physi-
cians’ use of electronic medical records in their offices. 
This data source produced 2011 estimates on whether 
physicians were accepting new patients, including spe-
cific items on Medicaid.26 The Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS) wants to link these reports to 
claims data to assess their quality, though the claims data 
themselves have the problem that not all states code 
providers consistently. The state estimates were provided 
with special funding, and the long-term commitment of 
HHS to producing them annually is uncertain. 

national Health Interview Survey (nHIS)
NHIS is the largest ongoing national survey that asks 
about access to health care for nonelderly adults and 
children. NHIS includes content on usual source of care, 
use of health services, unmet need for health care ser-
vices, barriers to obtaining care, and health care cost.27 

The sample frame for the survey is not large enough to 
create estimates for all states, but the most recent release 
includes estimates for the 20 largest, which includes 
California. However, these estimates are for the popu-
lation as a whole; few states have sufficient numbers to 
support Medicaid-specific estimates.

NHIS has expanded its content on access. The 
changes are summarized in a 2013 report by the 
State Health Access Data Assistance Center called 
“NHIS Questionnaire Changes Addressing the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act.” (The latest publicly 
available instrument can be accessed at www.cdc.gov.) 

NHIS changes include: 

$$ Coverage. Makes it easier to understand whether 
someone was uninsured the year before. (There 
are many other coverage questions, but they are 
less directly relevant unless analysis of subgroups 
gaining coverage is the goal.)

$$ Potential access. Addition of reasons for the lack 
of a usual source of care, whether the most recent 
emergency department visit was at night or on a 
weekend, and why the patient went there (both 
adult and child).

$$ Provider access. Additional information on 
whether a person was told that a clinic or provider 
was not accepting new patients or that their health 
insurance was not accepted by the provider, 
whether they had trouble finding a general doctor, 
and wait times for appointment, including time in 
the waiting room. Asks about use of new technol-
ogy for various health tasks (both adult and child).

$$ affordability of care. Additional information on 
whether individuals needed but could not find 
affordable follow-up care or specialist visits, were 
worried about paying medical ills, asked their 
doctor to lower the cost of medical bills, or did 
certain things to save on the costs of prescriptions. 
Also asks about worry over paying medical bills or 
having trouble with medical bills (as well as about 
affordability of insurance). 

$$ Preventive care. Preventive care questions were 
expanded to eight items and cover the previous 
12 months. 

$$ Disability. As part of a battery of questions on 
long term care, asks about met needs for assis-
tance with activities of daily living (ADLs) and if 
person will need help with ADLs soon. (Existing 
survey asked about use or unmet need.)

Health System Tracking Project
For purposes of national monitoring, HHS has identified 
a subset of measures from national data on access to 
care.28 The specific measures are:

$$ Percentage with usual source of medical care 
(NHIS)

$$ Percentage reporting difficulty seeing a specialist, 
among those who self-report needing one (MEPS)

$$ Percentage (two-plus years old) reporting use of 
oral health system in past 12 months (MEPS)

$$ Ambulatory care sensitive conditions rate of 
hospitalization for adults (age 18 and over), as 

appendix b. Selected Federal Data Collection Initiatives

http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis/quest_data_related_1997_forward.htm#2014_NHIS
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measured by the Ambulatory Preventive Quality 
Indicator Project (H-CUP data) 

$$ Ambulatory care sensitive conditions rate of hos-
pitalization for children (age 6 to 17), as measured 
by the Pediatric Quality Indicator Composite 
(H-CUP data)

Unfortunately, none of these variables is available at the 
state level by payer. 

adult Health Care Quality Measures
HHS is in the process of exploring core quality measures 
for adults on Medicaid, consistent with the ACA.29 In 
2012, HHS developed a grant program to assist states 
in collecting data to evaluate the core quality measures 
defined by the ACA. CMS is awarding first-year grants to 
26 states, including California. With this grant, DHCS will 
test and evaluate a subset of the initial set of core adult 
quality measures (states must report on at least 15 of the 
26 measures, but it is not clear which measures California 
plans to evaluate). DHCS will base its analyses on admin-
istrative and clinical data such as the HEDIS measures 
and self-reported data such as the CAHPS surveys. 
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Approaches to monitoring access have evolved over 
time as needs changed and issues emerged. Early work 
on defining access to care was developed to support 
research on utilization of health services, with a focus on 
its determinants.30 Access was defined as “those dimen-
sions which describe the potential and actual entry of 
a given population group to the health services deliv-
ery system.”31 Researchers distinguished three kinds 
of variables that influence utilization: (1) health needs 
both clinically defined and self-perceived; (2) predispos-
ing variables such as age, sex, personal characteristics, 
and health care preferences related to those needs; and 
(3) enabling variables like provider availability, transporta-
tion, income, and health insurance status that determine 
whether potential need is translated into “realized 
access” — the actual use of health services.

A second body of early research was developed at the 
University of Michigan. Berki and Ashcraft (1979) identi-
fied “usual source of care” as critical to using health care 
effectively, a concept that has become important in mea-
suring access to care and providing an early precedent for 
current interest in whether a patient has a particular point 
of contact with the health care system, such as a “medical 
home.”32 More broadly, Penchansky and Thomas (1981) 
distinguished what they call the “5 A’s” in access: (1) 
availability — sufficient resources in personnel and tech-
nology to meet the needs of the patient; (2) accessibility 
— geographically, how easily the patient can reach the 
physician’s office; (3) accommodation — whether care 
is organized in ways that meet the patient’s needs (e.g., 
office hours, appointments, telephone access); (4) afford-
ability, as it relates to the patient’s willingness and ability 
to pay; and (5) acceptability — whether the patient is 
comfortable with the characteristics of the provider.33 As 
McLaughlin and Wyszewianski describe it, this research 
views access based on “the fit between the character-
istics and expectations of providers and clients.”34 Such 
concepts form a foundation for current interest in patient-
centered care and reinforce the point that insurance 
coverage alone (as Medicaid and CHIP provide) does 
not guarantee access if other essential ingredients are 
missing. The unique characteristics of patients served by 
Medicaid and CHIP have important implications for the 
way access measures are conceived for these programs. 

In the early 1990s, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) sought 
to refine measures to more fully address concerns about 

the implications of resource constraints on the ability 
to secure adequate care. IOM expressed concern that 
receipt of needed services was persistently below recom-
mended levels and also highly uneven across subgroups. 
IOM’s analysis of access was tied not just to use of ser-
vices but to use of the “right” services — that is, those 
likely to achieve desired outcomes and goals. 

IOM defined access as the “timely use of personal health 
services to achieve the best possible outcomes.” In its 
revised access framework, IOM distinguished three 
kinds of barriers: (1) structural barriers related to sup-
ply and organization of care, and transport to that care; 
(2) financial barriers related to insurance coverage and 
continuity, provider payments, and benefits/cost sharing; 
and (3) personal barriers that arise as a result of patient 
characteristics such as culture, language, attitudes, edu-
cation, and income, which may influence the care they 
find acceptable. The first two are most susceptible to 
policy intervention, although the third can be influenced 
by the way health care systems are designed to accom-
modate patients’ characteristics and preferences.

The major emphasis of IOM’s work, however, was not  
barriers to use of care but links between use and out-
comes, to support more nuanced measures of access 
not just to care but to appropriate care. In particular, 
IOM proposed that access measurement should include 
a focus on how concepts such as appropriateness, effi-
ciency, provider quality, and patient adherence mediate 
between use and the ability to achieve desired health 
outcomes across populations on an equitable basis. That 
is, the goal was not merely the use of services but use of 
appropriate services as a means to enhance the impact 
of health care on outcomes. To support monitoring 
consistent with this definition, IOM identified and recom-
mended a series of measures to monitor access in ways 
that better reflected health care goals as manifested in 
desired outcomes. 

These various lines of research subsequently informed 
and were refined by national efforts to monitor quality 
and the performance of the health care system.35 Equity 
and disparities in access and health outcomes have been 
a strong focus in the IOM research, but its work has paid 
more attention to developing new insights on whether 
access was ultimately achieved rather than to monitoring 
barriers such as provider availability and affordability.

appendix C. background on Evolving Concepts Regarding Medicaid access Monitoring
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